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IN REGION MONDAY
Output Reaches 2,683 Cars in

Northern West Virginia
Despite ShortageL

Probably the heaviest coal loadUfcf1n Northern West Virginia (or
Ke year, was experienced In North'
&71 West Virginia Monday when
,683 c^rs of coal were produced.

IT'-Natrually the mines on the MomoflgahDivision, B. & O., played
a largo part In the monster coal
loitfjing yesterday. There were 1,«
345 cars of coal mined. The (or|merpeak for dally production v^as
/on3 needay, September 5, the dav
jijier Labor Day, when there was
a large supply of empties, the to
tal loading being 2,320 cars that

jraffba daily production off the othqfSfcvisionsIn Northern West Virginiawas as follows: B. ft 0..
'Charleston, 176 cars; Connellsvllle,
35 cars; Cumberland, 67 cars; M,
4ft K., 66. cars; M. & W.f 322 cars;
Unongahela, 376 cars; W. M..
p-att'Blngamon & Helen's Run,To cars; Balington ft Weaver, 06

Daily Loadinp.LJKue to the heavy coal loading on
line Moqongph Division, B. ft 0. on
IJfonday the coal shipments were
naturally very strong. The eastern
coal'loading off the division aggre
jfatedr891 cars, while western coal
loading totaled 452 cars. Western
l6pal shipments off tho Charleston
pulsion yesterday were 154 cars;

je (Continued on Pace Eight)
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^ Avenue to Quincy Strei
i,' Posivitely no priv' Klans. All for one and

11: come as the Flowers in

i Moose 1\
Jut

t.l
Boys and Gi

^ Moose Jul
J .1' This evening 143 pr

to school children of
' ing the town of Wyat
Moose Jubilee that ev

I i 143 P
One Girls' Wr

On<* Boys'
u Donated bv Riheldaffer

One Ten dollar gold pi
tion in our mammoth par
woman in. American histo

0, i» *

25 Genuine gold plate
15.2 1-2 Gold Pieci

25 Fountain Pens
. 25 "Redipoint" Nicklc

Donated by Holt-Rowe

i 50 NEW SILVER
Grand total of 143 pri

V of), Marion County includin
[ lowe'en night, immediately
DRAWING WILL BE

HOUSE, F

..KIDDIES
F "'Get yonr mother or father

fruit or any staplo food to tt
F your name to be dropped
\ drawing will be made Tues

er or mother to ruako it
name on it can be dropped
ten slips with your name

SIR. MERCHANT
Any merchant about town x

goods to the Salvation An
names of twenty-five Mark
dropped in the drawing box
name twice on the same li
of food, he can put a child':

' as the first

. TRANSPORTATION C
-There will be no charge u
.the county for expressage
tion Army. All they havo u
and K. Co. tracks or the
collect to Captain Carr of
Moose will foot the bills.
All donations thus receive

) front of the courthouse ne:

(Signed) RAY D. ITA
O. M. DOOLITTL

H

DM r^gmt .

:fcs, Page 8 *
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Pre-Prohibition
Mince Pies Asked

in Federal Court
umuAW, Oct. 31.In a

new attack cm the Voletead Actby the old Victory Distillery.Judge George T. Page, In FederalCourt, has been asked to
restore mince pies to their preprohibitenstanding when
brandy sauce was a legitimate
Ingredient.

sterungHghts
i companyformed
Extensive Development of
New Addition to City Plannedin Near FutureA

charter was issued today at
Charleston to the Sterling Heights
Co. of this city with a capital stock
of $125,000 and the Incorporator*
,0. S. McKinney, H. L. Heintzelman,C. E. Smith. C. D. Robinsonand F. D. Fenhagen, all of
this city.
The property involved in the

deal put through by the new companyis a fine stretch of seventy
acros on the beautiful slope just
off. the far end of Cleveland aveijnutand owned and partially improvedby 0. S. McKinney. Tho
property is now accessible from
Cleveland avenue and also from
Spring street. It is only a few
minutes from thfe courthouse and
Is one of the most desirable loca(Contlnuedon Page Eight)

mty Citizens
tonight from Cleveland

2t 7:00 p. ,m. until 11 p. m
ate sections, Cliques or
one for all. You are weliMay.

4ammoth
)ilee

.,.i » >

vie r\f MaVinn
A AO V7I X AUA XV/ii

)ilee Prizes
izes will be awarded
Marion County includt,'as a part of the big
ening.

RIZES .

ist Watch.1st
IVatch.1st.
& Brownfield, Fairmont

iece for the best impersonaadeof any famous man or
ry.

td "Shafer Pencils.
:s.

Plated pencils.
N'orelty Co., Fairmont

DOLLARS
izes to be awarded Children
ig the town of Wyatt, Hal
after mammoth parade.

: HELD AT COURT .

AIRMONT

to donate one quart of Jolly
le Salvation Army. This entitles
in the big box from which the
day evening. If you can get fathivequarts, five slips with your
Into the drawing box; ten quarts
on, and so forth.

vho will donate a case of canned
ny is entitled to send in the
)n County school children to be
A merchant can't put any child's

1st .but if he donates two cases
name on the second list as well

)F DONATIONS
3 merchants in the towns abont
to get their cases to the Salvaddo is to get them'to the M. P.
Baltimore and Ohio, ship them
the Salvatiqp Army and the

d will be put on exhibition in
it Tuesday evening.
.RDEN, Secretary
«E. Dictator. ^ j

Mystery Worn
Case Shoots

Who See

THE KILLED IN
RAILWAY WRECK

Sunset Express Crashes lnt<
Rear End of Sells-Floto

Circus Special
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. SIThreopersons -were dead, foil

seriously injured and three slight
ly injured was the result of thi
rear end collision today of thi
Southern Pacific Sunset Express
New Orleans-San Francisco pas
senger train and a Sells-Flot<
Circus special en route from Nev
Orleans to New Ibera, La.

The dead and injured were cir
cub performers. Tue wreck occurr
ed near Adeline. La.

The locomotive of the passen
ger train plunged through two o

the sleepers on the rear end of thi
circus train before it was brougi*
to a standstill, and according ti
stories told by the Injured, th»
sleeping performers were hurlct
from their berths by the Impact.

Passengers on the Sunset Ex
press aided the train crew In en
deavors to clear up the wreckag'
and get to the people who wer<
trapped in the wreckage.

The engineer of the passenger
train was reported to have sale
that he was blinded by the ligh
of a freight locomotive annroach
ing on another track and coult
not see the rear lights of th!
circus train.

1.
if

LOST OR STOLEN
Bay horse with clipped mane

and tail. Finder please call
1187-M.

;
!P n

See the Morgantown
Moose Cross the Million
dollar bridge with their

;, own band and 200 men.

| 6:00 p. m. Hallowe'en.

I1

f
SPECIAL HALLC
Departing from Jetfcrso

there will be special cars for
accommodate Hallowe'en vlsi
parade and other festivities.

To give proper transport
our lines there will be augme
during tonight.

MONONGAHELA

j,
MANL'

I OF M
! HELF

I Salvatic
Hallowe'en Jubilee
in cvci^ IUWJI IJI \

Every dollar you
one hundred cents
your tickets at yoi
merchants selling t
every cent you gi
for by a committe
Ashcraft chairma:
Campaign, W. W
City of Fairmont
the Salvation Arm

(Signed) RAY:
0. M.

LOYAL ORDE

« * v
r-.

v..

FAIRMONT, W. VA.. Tl

an in Murder
at Reporters
kto Probe PaSi

Alleged Husband of Mrs- Gib
son Declares Her Story an

r Amazing One.
^ NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Oci
31.The credibility of Mrs. Jan
Gibson, who says she was an ey

' witness of the murders of the Re"!
Edward Wheeler Hallr rector c
the Episcopal Church of St Joh:
the Evangelist and his choir lead
er Mrs. Eleanor Rlneha.rdt Mills
was subjected to criticism agai

r today. Authorities continued thejinvestigation into her past, follow
Ing reports that instead of beiue the wldof of a clergman she is th

& wife of William H. Easton. wlii
i, works In New Brunswick an

drives to and from her farm in
small -automobile. Mrs. Gibson ir5 sisted that the reports were un

* true. She denied she has a hud
band or that she is the Mrs? Glfc! son whose husband John, a rail
road worker, died some years ag" in Kentucky. Easton said he hai
"nothing to say" when asked i
she was his wife,

f "Its an amazing story," he said
I commenting on her eye witnesp statement. "She has a orilllant mind."

j "You tell me tho officials ar
investigating the story of my life,'' J Mrs. Gibson said. "Well, I don'' care. I know I am here in Nov
Bruuswlck and I witnessed th.' murder of Doctor Hall and Mrs-j Mills. What difference docs i

-,! make if I have a past 07 not?"81 Special Attorney Wilbur Mot
had made no move ti present Mrs
Bibson's Btory to the grind. jt:r;I He-said. however, that he ha<

t found nothing which would teni.[to discredit her account of the mui
j ders. Mrs. Gibson was reported tc
» day to have fired a shnt mn n

three newspapers photographer:
who appeared at her home.

Mrs. Gibson today fired a loa<
of birdshot over the heads of re
porters who persisted in surround
ing her farjn house and peffperinj
her with questions.
She became irritated this morn

ing when an army of newspaper
{men showed up at her door.

r' NOTICE
TO MILK CONSUMERS-
v -> t * >.-r-f--:'Beginning November 1st,* T

will retail milk at ITC pe'r quart
if tickets are purchased in ad|vance. G. W; CRUSH.

i|T MASQUERADE DANCE
TONIGHT

Masonic Temple. 9 to 1.
Skinner's Orchestra.
2.Big Prizes.2

avnnvnonv T*rn»r r«r\Vft?
!|! Fairmont School of Dancing
IP r

DWE'EN SERVICE
n street at 11 o'clock tonight
Ida May, Carolina and Wyatt to
tors coming for Salvation Army

:ation facilities to all points on
ntcd service at convenient hours

POWER & RY. CO.

V MEN
ARION
5 THE

in Army
i tickets are on sale
old Marion County,spend for tickets "is
> for charity. Buy
lr favorite store. All
hese tickets will hold
ve them until called
e composed of M. E.
n Salvation Army
. Conaway, Mayor
and Captain Carr of
y.

D. HARDEN, Secretary,
DOOLITTLE, Dictator.
R OF MOOSE

in 1he Cammurnty.

JESDAY EVENING, OCT(

canoidateswhF
tmm
. LAW OFF BALLul
Fourteen Democrats and On'

Republican Dropped
From Ticket'

BALLOT LAW DRASTIC
a 1

Action Taken Only as Duty o

P County Officor3 Sworn
r to Uphold Laws.
s
® Quite a surprise was sprung in
j local political ,circles late yesterdayafterno9n' when the Marion

County Board of Ballot Commis"
sioncrs. acting upon advico ofl' Prosecuting Attorney Frajik R
Amos, dropped the names of four_teen Democratic candidates and
one Republican candidato from th*
off ciai ballot to be voted upon a

j week from today. The action wati
taken when the prosecuting attor
ney called the board's attention to
the fact that the fifteen candidates

J named in his order had faJI?)l to
comply with tbo law by tilingtheir after primary election ox,®penso account

» The Democratic cand'datcs and
J; tho office thoy were seeking who
e were dropped from the official

ballot wore as follows:
J. Lane Parriah. Justice of peace,

Lincoln District.
"

t H. L. Morgan, president of the
i. board of education, Lincoln Disf.-trict.
j .A. J. Michael, member of the
i board of education. Fairmont Dis...trict
v J. L. Blocher, JusticA of the
t peace, Fairmont District.
s H. S. Lively, president of the

board of education, Fairmont In*
j dependent District.

Bessie R. Sample, member of
j* tho board of education, Fairmont
, Independent District
* R. Michael, president of tb>

board of education, Unicoa I*strict.
D. D. Cunningham, president oi

board of education. Mann'.ngton
; DieBtrict. '

I H.J. Haught, president of the
board .of education. Union DisDlstrict.*

1' H. C. Spears, constable, Man
nington District.

I H. T. Jones, Houso of Dele
gates.

Clara Wilson, county superin
tendent of schools.

A. L. Curry, president of educa= tion. Grant District.
Y Smith Hood Jr., House o

Delegates.
The Republican candidate ant

the office ho was seeking who wai
dropped is as follows:

M. M. Hawkins, president of th<
(Continued on Page Eight)

ji LOST
Purse containing $562.00 near

Brennan's Stop on Pennsylvania
Avenue. Suitable reward will tie
given if returned to J. H. Bayrd,
Shaft Mine.

I1.:
r* * j

FOR SALE
Garage Equipment

1.500 Gal. Gas Tank.
2.Oil PurnpB and Tanks.J 1% Ton Truck.

. 1.1% Ton Truck.
Shop Tools, Accessories.
Also Garage for rent, with a

2 year lease. Bargain if Bold beIfore November 1st, 1922.
Phone 35 418 Jackson Street

"

rs i i

Traffic R
i This E

Octobei
Because of the general I

day evening it becomes neces
fic regulations in the interest

Tbese regulations apply 1
for all vehicular traffic- Inelm

1. The concrete bridge
ferson Street, will be closed to
old steel bridge (Madison Str

2. Main (Adams) Stree
land Avenue and Qulncy Stre<

3. Traffic between Eas
take Cleveland Avenue.

4. Parade starts at ei
Street. All join. Nobody bat

GEN
This celebration is for all

celve donations for the Salv
pose. But nc charge will be zn

It is to be hoped that al
duct tending to the Injury of

I1 lawful, immoral or Indecent <
erated. Proper jollity is enco
severly repressed and no pe
spared arrest

WILLIAM W. C
L. D. SNIDER

;

3BER 31,1922.

Moose W
Hallowe
Fairm

' SUDDEN DROP IN
. CAR SUPPLY FELT
! IN REGION TODAY
Only 10 Per Cent of Cars Or

dered on Western WarylandPlacedCar

supply took a sudden drop
today In Northern West V.rginia
after the fine showing of Monday.
All of the divisions are harder bit
today than yesterday.
Apparently the most favorable

car supply is on the Monongahela
Railway in West Virginia with a
50 per cent run. The Morgantowa
& Wheeling is next in line with a
46 per cent run of cars. On the
Monongab Division, B. &. O.. today,ther0 is a 37 per cent run.
The Charleston Division had a 29
per cent run while the Western
Maryland supply was the hardest
hit with but a 10 per cent run of
coal cars.
Along the Monongahela Railway

in Pennsylvania today the car supplyis down to 10 per cent
On The Divisions

Fifty mines are idle today becauseof the limited car supply
along the Monongah Division. B.
& O. Thero are 1,176 cars on tb*
division today, of which 768 coal
cars and 32 coke cars were placed
at 7 o'clbck this morning. Four
hundred cars were loaded for railroadfuel loading, while thirtytwocoke cars were ordered and
placed. Eighty-three privately
owned cars were placed on the divisiontoday.
On the Charleston Division thore

were 97 oraptles placed while the
mines ordered 285.
Mines on -the Monongahela Railwaytoday ordered 608 cars whilo

the road had an early placement
of 244. Its Bubsidiair. the Morgantovrp.fcWheeling, has 194 «rs
while 479.cars were, ordered. ".**
Western Maryland mines today

had but twenty-two empties placed
for them at 7 o'clock this morning,
although forty-four others were In
transit and would probably arrive
in time for today's loading.
The Pennsylvania end of the

f Monongahela Railway today has a

sparse supply of cars, there hav1ing been but 59, although 562 were
? ordered.

Fact-Finding Meeting
i The special committee from the
National Coal Association is to
meet the fact-finding committer
appointed by President Harding

li to study the problems of th0 sofr
coal '.ndnstry in Washington. D.
C on Wednesday.

Postpone Meeting
ilt looks very much as if the

Kanawha & Michigan Railroad
was about to drop consideration of
its application to cancel coal car(Continuedon Pajc Eight)
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Look Here!
Professor James Polk

and his Band of "GeorgiaWild Cats" will be
here with "Bells on
"Hallowe'en. Postively
the best colored band
this side of the MasonDixionline.

+

egulations
Evening
31,1922.

Tallin.,.'.,.. UIIIA.nlU. tit.,..

sary to promulgate special traf-
of the public safety,
jetween seven and eleven o'clock J
ling street cars.
across Monongahela River (Jefallvehicles. All traffic will use
eet.)
t will be closed between devest.
t and West sides of river will

ght-flfteen from head of Main
Ted. But no vehicles.

[ERAL
fhe people. The Moose will reationArmy.a charitable puradefor enjoyment

I persons will refrain from conpersonsaudp roperty. No un:ostumesor conduct will be toluraged,but bad practices will be
rson acting improperly will be

ONAWAY, Mayor ,

s Chief of Police

Gcnenll]

tT
F̂nD At

'

80c A MO?

ill Stage I
'en Celebi
ont's Histo

CHANGE CAR ROUTESW.C. Kline, .manager of
railways for tbo M. P. & R.
Co., announced today that no
cars would be operated on
Main street between 7 o'clock

. and 10 o'clock tonight. Clarksfburg interurban cars will be
brought to the city by wny of
Locust avenuo and will dischargeand receive passengers
in Jefi'erson street as usual.
Mannington cars will come and
depart by the same route. Two
cars will be operated from the
south end of the South Side
bridge between there and Wat,son, while one car will be
operated between Jackson
street and tho end of Locust
avenue line. The Edgemont
car will not enter Main afreet
during the specified hours,
and the East Park and Noriwood cars will end their trips
at Cleveland avenue. It was
announced today that no sectionof Main street would bo
reserved for any special groups
tonight, as was intended In tho
nnnnnnrompnt VARt«rrtnv. P
will be one for all and all for
one.

GRAPHIC TALEOF
MASSACRE TOLD

Miner in March on CliftonvilleMine Testifies at
Kaminski TrialWELLS

BURG, W. Va., Oct. 31.Agraphic tale of the march on the
Cllftonville mine In July, when
Sheriff H. H. Duval and six of the
marchers were killed, wjq told n
court here today by Alfred Meyers,
who was called ob a state wltnoss In
the case of John Kaminski, on trial
charged with murder. Meyers, one
of the marchgfsr.Vas indicted lot
first degree murder In connection
with the Cllftonylllo battlo.

Shortly before the Pennsylvania
miners started on their bike Tnti
West Virginia, word went out ti
all locals in the Vicinity of Avella
Pa., that one thousand Ohio miners
would join them in the assault,Meyers testified. Kaminski joinei
the march at the same time he did,Meyers said. On a bridge nea.
Avella, he continued, a man told
him to "get into the march or yonwill be shot and thrown out of the
union."
At Duquesenc, Meyers testified,he met Kaminski. who was nrmni

with a rifle. When the marchers
crossed the West Virginia line,Meyers said ho and a number ol

« others tried to escape but a man
named Mike Poulerlch told them,"You go or die."
"Orders wero given us that if

the guards shot our men we were
to kill them even if we had to run
them to Africa," Meyers told the
Jury.
Near Virginia Station. In the hill

beyond the Clifton mine the marcherswero startled by a heavy explosion."The leaders drove tho
men over a fence, but I started to
run," Meyers continued. "I didn't
get far, for Mike Poulerlch and
Stove Laprosh shouted, "Como
back or we will shoot your leg
off.'"
On a farm jusl above the mine,

Meyers said, he saw Kamlnskl and
John Peterson calling men out of
the line. These men, he contlnu(Coutinuedon p»r*

,1
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MOMU
*We have In stock about t

various sizes. Six of these aro
ments.

Also about the same amou
ire all first-class in every pai
drawing near, we would advise

Granite prices aro gradtia:
prices will again prevail."

STEWART GB
MANNING

Fairmont
Tonight,
Cars Ev
Moose Masque P

7:00 P. M. ur

E WEATHER 1
fair tonight nit* "raSSh '

j,in temperature; Wed-
increasing cloudiness
owed by showers.

ssociated Press Wire

JTH.SINGLE COPY 5c.^
hggest J'ation in |
ry Tonight \
HUNDREDSTOBE j
IN CITY TONIGHT
FOR FESTIVITIES

Dig rarane starting at 8:15* $
Will Mark Opening of

Hallowe'en Night.' j

Everything is ready for the'bjg^v*£?lMoose Jubilee this evening/ and it
promises ti be the biggest HaUowtf^w]en celebration ever staged in Ma* V.vjrion County.
The parade will start prompffirSftBHat S: 15 o'clock from the West Vlr*

glnian Building. The parade "wpl >73
begin to form at 7:30 with the head
at Quincy and Main streets, and^ t
tho ronr bringing at Pennsylvania^;*^aDd Maple avonnes. The visiting;delegations will have the flrst.L'riSlplaces in the parade, with the;\7<$fl"Srailor'a" band bringing up th'®v&i3
rear, except for several sections
masqueraders. Morgantown is cbih*'l8S®|ing with a big delegation snported £5?
by a band and red fire galore^
They will corao in on the Mondn*
gahcla train arriving hereV«ty;a6 o'clock, and they will march ow/.pithe new river bridge about that^
Tho line of inarch for the blg^Jjparade will bo down Main stmt^jland over the Siuth Side Bridge to

Fairmont avenue, out that aVentt'e&Sgto Eighth street, where a tanvwlll&fSbo made, and then the marcbers^3jwill como back down to ;the7h'usi*,17^noss section, whero the parade,
disband and the fun willjrotrg^^The awarding of prizes will be
made at 9:30 in front of thejOrarogfJhouse by a committee otS whlchjMayor W. W. Conaway is
It will bo composed of the comMYw

..toes from various towdr ln^tWMW
county visited by the '.'Smile

While everyone is espect^TBjV^have a good time tonisht^M>roa|h^^rMtactics will be permltte<fc?Bpec8Qai
polico officers will be pro^j[3wj3|and some will be in masque^gaEuniforms. Anylne arrested for mis*" *1
conduct tonight will h'aTe 'to 'tp'A^bH
main in jail until tomorrow, a«;fioT^
forfeits will be taken.-
The parade this evening will be >;

headed by Maj. Earl H. Smith-and
thero will be more than 200 mu; '.:-^slclans in the line. To accoj^t&tfedate tho big crowds from m'e.$j$|mining towns about Fairmont, ithe
M. P. and R. Co., will rnn«s"pec&l*ifflBH
cars out of here at 11 o'clock toravgCarolina, Ida May and Wyattf and
intermediate points. Extra serric*'®*

(Continned on page eight.) . j
TWO WORLD RECORDS

FOR EGG LAYING SEf
TACOMA. Wash.. Oct 3L._Two h

world records for egg laylng'.'weEeJfial
set in the third annual contest^'Sconducted by the Western Waah-\fe®
ington Experiment Station of the^:
Washington State College, It
nounccd her© by W. A. L'.nklater,
superintendent of the stationThocontest resulted in a
leghorn pullet owned by.
Leathers of Woodland, Washtrig-^ton. laying 365 eggs with a day
go before the year expired. «

A leghom plllet owned by the
experiment station also beat:tbo"$£world's record of 324 eggs set'laat .^g
year by a California ban Uylng ^Jjjg

wo dozen gTanite monuments ©f -

,/
large family or double monu-.v ^

nt of marble minumenta. These 5
rticular, and aa bad weathor. is gBimmediate purchase.
Ily going up and by spring |||
-ANITE WORKS
TON, W. VA.

IIIm |
arade and Jubilee ftfl
itfl 11:00 P. M.


